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New Advertisement This Wrfk.
Ho:iay goo.!. City book sloro.
Ne ury im: kUirn Jnlm W. Tatham.
Noll.-- lu u.rkli.iM.-- r I.. T. llcriMjcu.
riiblicalinii urn en .Miinrln I. illr.lt.
Nttru ol Hual rrtilcincot- - V IrKlma Hur t.
AttinioUtrator's notico J J.iy Uuck.
Final ntlci-- .l U I'MjIor.
lxmt A aobl rinjt
To tr.le JoVn oir.StrayelK. W. Williams.
Ktravcl J. A. Ilemuxrla rent WonUinu.n McCreary.

Additional . Locals on the Fourth Pare.

Tlio bvsl piace to buy nil kiml of do
mcatlc dry gixxU ia ut I). TUomu &
Co'a.

. Persona cccUiug boots and allocs will
do well to examine our stock and price
before pdttbitaiug tlkcwbere. VTe war-ro-

all our goods, end do not allow our-

selves to be undersold.
, A tIRAlli MS JS STP4CS,

133 Commercial street.

Ask Tea Sea (J ret--a to dhow you some
of tli a'buuis piled under Fox & Co',
counters. ' They, arc beauties.

FJrst-clru- i boots and slioe at the bank-rap- t
saIc store, at lower prices tbnn traab

is sold tine where..

We advise you to read Jordan's adver
tlsement. It effect your best friend.

. ' iiiDJXuomaB & Co. axe selling children's
plaid dress goods at reduced prices.

We always keep a full line of Edwin
C. Dun's, Hurt & Ileum', Lilly, Brack-tt- t

& Co.'s, Reynolds Bros.' and C. 31.

Ilciidcrsou & Co.'s flue boots and shoes
on baud. Abkaiiams & Stracs,

t ; ; 139 Commercial street.

S9 dozen misses1 and children's-wool-- en

nulla,' at 2-- cents a pair, at the bank-rup- l
sale store.

A bij stock of float ft and nubins at
Newman & Co'. - '

We udvlac you to read Jordan's adver--

tUimcut. I; tllecM your best friend.
t , i i ,, "

A very batiUsarue ustoitiuent of silk
handkerchiefs for the holidays, at D.
Thomus & Co'a.

Mis Friinkfe at Fox & Co's hits some
flue book laid itbidu for her cus
tomers, ..

We are offering extraordinary bar-gain- s

in ladies' clouks and dolmans.
The goods are warranted first-clas- s In
material and Ot, and we arc selling them
83 per cent, low than any other dealer
to li- - city, to cloe thoui out.

Tua Uaskiiltt Sale Stoke.
A fine lot of New Year cards can be

found at the News job office.

The Kulo Medu coods can Ira found
only ut Sherman A ltichardson's.

Only about two dozeu of those two
dollar children's overcoats left, at the
bankrupt silo store.

, i

t Iti'ii'l, forget that Tux & Co. have the
largest wagon, sled and set of wood toys
In Emporia for $1.00.

We advise vou to read Jordan's adver
tisement. It effects your best friend.

Selling out ut eo t at the "Famous"
boot and shoe store. No. 13) Couiinerciul
Sireet. '

FstMEitg Renumber. I will sell the
best aud cheapest flour la the market.
Full supply of groceries, cheaner than
ever for cash. Lew Wood,

Cor. Fourth and Commercial.

A splendid line of gentlemen's blip-pen- s

for the holidays, at D. Thomas &

Co's.
There is not a thin? in the markets

for the holidays thnt you will not find
at Fox & Co's.

Ou the 43 dozen men's and hoys' caps
still on hand we have set prices that
must sell them.

The BAKiiniiT Sale Stoke.
Newman & Co's clothing slock is the

largest in the city. Call and examine.

Cents' fine gloves, hoso and under-
wear, first :)ass goods, are selling at unh-

eard-of low pricej at the bunkrupt sale
store.

Fox & Co. have the largest stock, buy
for cash, rid ch ut courso sell you
cheaper tiuin anyoue.

We advise you to read Jordan's adver
tiseinent. It effects your best friend.

A new lot of woolen goods received at
Shcrmiiu & Richardson's, and marked
"woy down." L. Sevkut,

Mortgagee.
Tli

porla
finest stock ot dress goods in Em-wi- ll

bo. found at D. Thomas &

Co.', at very low prices.
' Fox & Co's is the' place to niukc all of

.your liienda happy. r

100 pieces of eassimere, wutcrproofs
and In lies' clot'i. are offered nt the bank-
rupt fide store ct less than manufuctur-er- a'

cokt, us we aro overstocked on these
goods. Compared witli tho prices of
other dealers you can save 40 cents on

tho dollar
Our eutiru slock of boots and shoes

must be sold within the next thirty days.
All those in scaich of bargains must
cull earlv and avoid the rush, at Abra
hams & Straus' "Famous," 130 Com
luerciul street.

If you want first-clas- s articles in la
dies' or children's he, you can get them
at their reduced prices nt tho bankrupt
aulu store.

Fox & Co. say tbsy never had snch a
trade as they tire bavins this full. But
don't be friuhteued. They have lots of
goods and can furoMi everyone. They
have elegant toys for almost nothing,
up to those as Rao and cotly as are sold
in any large city. -

Flannels of ull
Thomus & Co's.

descriptions at

For Sale, oh Exert a no e For a farm
near Emporia my Dow crrek farm.
containing 210 acres; all fenced; 1
acres under cultivation. The farm Is
sui.-ovindc- by a good hedge fence, most
of which turns stock now; about SO

acres ot timber; the creek runs through
the farm, affording water most of the
year; two' never-failin- wells; a good
frame house of three rooms and an out.
hmise- - calllo rancc unlimited; school
house with'n half a mile of farm.

Lewis Lct.
Fox Co have a beautiful lot of cups

and saucers, and prices lower thsu ever
before.

Colored satin ruehings and plaitings.
at Newman & Co's.

You cannot buy anything-i- n the cloth
ing, dry goods or boot and shoe line

, anywhere else for the prices they are
. oflercd at the bankrupt sale store
- Fox Co sell
cents in the city,

D

&

& the largest doll for 60

As we are going to dissolve-partne- r

ship Dec. 31, 1830, we have determined
to close out our entire stock, consisting

- of men's, la lies', misses' and children'i
boots aud shoes, all siles rod qualities,

- regardless of cost.
'J A P.AnAMS & Stravs,

139 Commercial street.

On tirice" is the rule at the bank.
rupt sale store.

Call at Sherman Jfc RicharJson's and
esjtbeKalo Meda goods. The latest

. thing out, and every article perfectly
loyely.

If you want to give your children
nice holiday gift, go and see Fox & Co's
stock of children' books. You will be
more then satisfied.

If you want the best boots and shoes
for the least money, be sure and call at
the "Famous," 139 Commercial street.

All goods warranted as represented at
the "one price" bankrupt sale or
money refunded.- - .'

Don't forget to call and sec those fine
samples of New Year cards at E. C. Mac
Lcnnan & Co's.

Ktolkn On the evening of December
4th. 1380, a small bay horse, five years
old; has letter L on left shoulder; is in
good order; left hind foot white; arch
bock. A liberal reward will be paid for
his recovery by W. T. McCartt,

tmpona, Kansas.

Newman & Co.'s stork of dress goods
and trimmings is one of the most exten-
sive In the west, and aflords an easy an
swer to the perplexing qnesllon "What
shall I get for a sensible Christmas

Ceo. A. Ferdinand, Emporia Phar
macy.

store,

Twenty-fiv-e new and elegant dolmans
just received at Newman & Co's. Some
beautiful garments, which the ladies are
requested to call and examine.

E. P. Bruner is closing ont bis stock
at coot. Will give bargains in stoves and
tinware.

Call at Newman & Co's and ask to be
shown their new stock of gentlemen's
and ladies' slippers. Nothing nicer for
a Christmas present.

Newman & Co. have just opened up a
beautiful line of ladies neck wear, com-

prising lace goods in great variety, and
something entirely new in collarettes.
Ask to see them.

Wanted A housekeeper, to live on a
farm. Inquire of Lewis Lutz, at bard- -

ware store.
Hats at less than cost at Mrs. Kidder's

Money on hand at all times for good
investments. Interest reasonable, with
or without commission, as desired.

Edward E. Holmes.
A, 8. Smith.

Monxy to limn in any amount, by the
Central Loan and Land Company, at
lowest rates. Call and see us before
making your loans, as we can do yon
good.

Corn Highest market price paid for
corn by P. J. Heilman.

Money to loan on mortgage of real
in Kansas. Correspondence and ap

plications solicited.
Van R. Holmks & Co.,

Ilnrriton C. Cro, Emporia, K.
Van It. Holme,
(Hi 1. Sicun.

Mercury, Monduy morning, stood 2 de
grees above zero.

Secure your seats early for the musical
and dramatic entertainment next Satur
day night.

No extra chaige for reserved seats, for
the entertainment at Bancroft hall, Sat
urday night, December 11, 1880.

Good singers from di Cerent parts of
tho state have promised to assist in the
Eisteddfod at Bancroft ball Christmas
evening.

The severe cyclone reported in the dis-

patches from Carthage, Missouri, was
the cause of our sudden cold snap last
Saturday night.

Tickets now on sale at the city book
store, for the grand musical and dra-
matic e'ertainment at Bancroft hall
pcxt Saturday night

llie singers ior the Eisteddfod on
Cbi'stiuss evening are making good
progress, rnd everything is favorable for
an excellent enrUlnment.

vvo can imagine nothing more exas
perating to the feelings ot a young lady
tnnn to see tne Idol or tier beurt enter a
church or lecture hall with another girl.

Prof. Richard Procter will lecture in
Emporia some time during the month
of Jaouaiy. This will be an intellectual
feast not oft 'in enjoyed by the people of
Kansas. "

The city council has leed the privi
lege to a home company of pulling in
gas works. The lease is to ran thirty
years, and work is to commence on the
works within kx months.

Another row occurred Monday night at
Pfefferlo's saloon. The altsckiog beUj- -

erant, Mr. Mackey, put up $3 for bis ap-
pearance beforo the police judge this
morning but ' be failed to appear, the
supposition is that he is afHctcd with
big jaw.

The latest plan for the world's fair of
1SS3, is given in Frank Leslie's weekly.
It Is to put it over the center of New
York City on iron poft. This would
iuvotve too much stair climbing for the
ladle and we silll ins-s- t on ofTer'tig the
use of Fremont park.

The attendance upon Dr. Cordiey's
lecture Sunday, at Normal hall, was
large sad the discount upon "Ira;

its relation to natural law" was full
of Interest. Rev. A. 8. Dudley will de
liver the next of the cr'es at the usual
hour next SnadaV. on the novel theme.
ho "Devil and his religion."

What has become of the Emporia lit
erary club, wblch, a year ay, was so
prosperous f We do not now remember
who were the officers when it was ad- -

turned through the warm weather, but
somo action should bo taken to revive it
at an early day. We cannot get in the
community too much of this kind of
work.

Masonic Elections The elections
of officers for the several Masonic bodies
of this place w'll occur as follows: Roy
al Arch Masons, Friday evening Decern.
ber 10; Rhyal and Select Masters, Friday
evening, December 10; Commandery,
Friday evening, December 17: Eastern
Star, Friday evening, December 21.

The ladies and gentlemen in charge of I

the entertainment to be given at Bancroft
ball next Saturday night are rehearsing
nightly, and promise the people of Em
poria the rarest treut iu the musical and
dramatic line they have had lor many a
day. Several lino selections will be
added to the program of thanksgiving- -

night.
The concert to be given for the benefit

of the poor, under the management of
the ladn christian work socie'.y has
been fixed for Thursday evening. Deo--

cember 23. A -- ifi cements for solo, n--

strumcntsl r id orchestral music are all
under way and the drama to be produc- -

on the occasion is entitled the 'Loan of
a Lover."

Mr. II. J. Bird, late of Piano, Illinois,
has come to Emporia and opened an es
tablishment to be known as "Bird's new
jewelry store" on Commercial street.
next door south of tho 99 cent store.
Mr. Bird is a brother-in-la- of our fel
low townsman, Mr. 8. P. Chase, and
conies among us well recommended as a
workman and dealer in watches, clocks
and jewelry. He informs us he will
keep a first class assortment of every
thing in his line.

There are in this community a num
ber of small boys who are contracting
the habit of smoking cigars, and we
wonder if they have tsken time to
count the cost. If not, here is an exam.
pie for them to solve. The cost of a
very common cigar is five cents and a
moderate smoker wants at least three
every day. Ot course he does not ex
pect to have bis life shortened by using
tobacco, and every small boy expects to
live at least forty years yet. What will
be the first cost of the cigars during this
time, to say nothing about the extra
money spent when you want
more than three daring the day
or when you conclude to try a ten cent
er just for luck. Almost any boy can
find the answer to this, but some maybe
unable to tell what it would amount to
at ten per cent, compound interest, and
we invite answers through the paper to
th is last Dart of the problem. Who will
solve it first? -

CIS Kataa.
We will furnish The Emtokia Dailt

News and any one of the following well
known weekly papers, for 1881, for $8,
being at the rate of only 50 cents per
month for both papers: New York
Tribune, Chicago Tribune, Chicago
Inter Ocean, American Agriculturist,
Kansas Farmer, or G lobe Democrat.

ABOUND TOWN.
Baled hay retails at the rate of (10 per

ton. What will It be worm next spring r

The 'amateur band Is making good
progress under fhe "tootcrship" or Mr.
Chas. Ilolmea.

That was a new kind of Pycty that was
indulged in by a couple f gentlemen
at the Emporia national buk building
Saturday.

If you want a free smoke of any kind,
from a twenty-fiv- e cent Ilavana, down to
common six for a nickle cigar, Just stand
in the postofflce while mail is being dis
tributed.

Miss Davis' drawing class meets in
the Paisly building on Monday ana
Thursday afternoons at four o'clock, in-

stead of in the high school building as
heretofore announced.

The fence around the courthouse yard
needs some attention, especially the
corner near the railroad crossing. Ir
prisoners should get out of jail there's
nothing to prevent their going right out
of the yard.

Our reporter just missed getting a first
class item at the Metropolitan stables
Monday. There were two grocery-me-

against a livery man, and tbete
promised to be a first class performance,
but friends interfered. There seems to
be a good deal of "bad blood" in this
community. Boys, it is best not to get
excited.

Last Saturday evening Mrs. C. II.
North entertained, with her customary
hospitality, a very enjoyable party of
folks, young and old. The pleasant
rooms of the hostess were filled with
guests enjoying themselves in the dance,
checkers, cards and social conversation.
An interesting part or the evening's
pleasure was the rec'tal of "Little
Joe," by Miss Gertrude Builene,
of Lawrence. At several different timea
Miss Builene has favored evening par
ties at Emporia with her excellent ren- -

ditiona, and the occasions are always re
membered with pleasure by her hearers.
The company bid the Captain and. Mrs.
North a kindly good night Just before
twelve.

PERSONAL MENTION.
If you want an opioiou on hogs, go to

Henry Ingermso.
W. II. Suppe returned from bis pur

chasing trip Sunday.
Uncle Bill Ewing thinks he realizes

what it is to set up the oysters. '

SupL Carmichael has been confined to
bis room by sickness for a few days, but
is able to be out again.

Charley Holmes and Miss Inness are
drilling pupils of the high school on a
cantata for the exhibition.

T. Seagreen says that no further ap
plications will be considered by him.
He has also been marked "taken."

Rev. Mr. Klrby, of this city, and Rev.
Sparks, pastor of the M. E. church at
Wichita, will exchange pulpits on Sun
day next.

A very delightful party was given by
Mrs. and Mrs. So aimers Monday night.
in honor or their visitors, Misses Builene
and Shanklin, of Lawrence.

T. L. Hater, Fred Payne and K. I.
Thomas are doing a general merchan
dise business at Albuquerque, New
Mexico, under the firm name of Hafer,
Payne & Co. We wish the boys success.

Prof. Henry T. Wright and lady of
Morgan Park Military Academy, near
Chicago, Illinois, have been the guests
of Rev. C. R. Rice and wife during the
past few days and started Tuesday
for a brier trip to New Mexico.

As will be seen by the court proceed
ings Mrs. L. B. Kellogg was duly admit-
ted to the bar as an attorney at law Mon-

day and from the committee wo learn
that she passed a very creditable exam-
ination. Mrs. K., we believe, beurs the
distinction of being the first lady admit-
ted to practice in a Kansas court.

Mr. Ed. Langstaff, who has been run
ning from Newlou to Caldwell in the
employ of the Adams express company,
is just recovering irom a lingering at-

tack of typhoid fever. He came i'rom
Newton a few days s'nee and is now
stopping at the residence of his brother-in-la-

Mr. Ridenour, on Badger creek.
Mrs. L. B. Kellogg was examined on

Mondav for admission to the bar, by
the fol'owios commit: : A. Gillit,
T. N. Sedgwick and J. F. Culver. Mrs.
Kellogg is a lady or sape'ior mental
ability and during 'be cxamiortion
evinced a thorough knowlrd-r- e or the
rudiments or law. We have not he.ru
whether Mr. Kelloj will ojer be? a
partnership o not, but suppose she will
have no noub'e in rwcHnj a lucrative
business.

In 's p--per will be found the
larje holiday advertisement of the city
book slore. We dropp d In there yester-
day a id ait?r Ms Plumb told us what
she wphh! t say in big type.
we gl arced around and made some
observations. Luch a bewilderment of
toys, fancy a. Jcl books rid other u o
'ul and amusing prints csu only bo
fornd in a headqua-ter- s for Santa Claus.
There are toy bedsteads that lengthen
as the doll grows, or short' n if she "loos-
es her head," or her feet break off.
Tiny water sets all complete, Christmas
stcekings rer Jy filled with good things,
engines that whistle, clocks that tick
and go not "on tck" at the same time,
fuiry-lik- e c. stors, and books and pictures,
cd what is It? Well, you will have
to consult Miss Plumb's "ad." rid go
and see for yourself.

Fireman's Ball.
The Emporia fire company will give

a benefit ball on Christmas eve, Decem
ber 24. I would say to the citizens and
all those who bave my interest in the
prosperity, management and future suc
cess of the fire department, lend a hrnd
to help make this, our company, ru
honor to the city. Every citizen knows
that the fire depai unent has done some
excellent work since our water works
has been in operation, and the future
will develop more eccurato work.

The time of year has come when the
weather demrnds that the firemen should
be equipped in a manner that will pro-
tect them while discharging their duty
at a fire The company needs at present
rubber coats, belts, etc., and we take this
method of raisin; te funds to purchase
the same.

The proceeds of this our first benefit
ball will be used to equip the firemen in
such a manner as deemed necessary to
promote the future workihgs of the de
partment. I can notice the advance-
ment that the fire-bo- are making in
the management of things, while at afire,
and as I said before, the future will de--

velope much more if we can be encour
aged a little. On of thi Bots.

Stop. TTklef !

One or the boldest cases of horse
stealing we have ever known was per
petrated in this city last Saturday even-

ing. Mr. W. T. McCarty came down to
his office about half-pa-st seven, and ty-

ing his none to tne telegraph pole near
Thb Nkws corner, went into his office,
where he remained perhaps five min
utes. On going out to get his horse he
found, to his amazement, that the crea
ture had taken legs and walked away.

His first impression was that the strap
had become untied, and knowing that
the horse would go directly home ir
turned loose, he . went there, but no
horse was to be seen and it then began
to dawn upon Mac's mind that some-
thing waa wrong. A colored boy claims
to have seen a man mount a horse ans
wering the description of this one at
about the hour mentioned and says the
party In company with another man rode
briskly east on Sixth avenue. Mr. Up-
ton thinks he also saw them going out
the Burlington road, but further than
this, nothing ia known at present Mac.
doesn't believe in capital punishment,
but the man who borrowed his favorite
horse, together with a good saddle and
bridle, would do well to keep out of
reach.

COVXTt AFFAIBS.

Figures Showing-- Uie Liabilities ot the
Cemnty sad Amount of Oar Taxes.

Our taxes arc somewhat higher this
year than they were last There is an
increase in both county and ciiy taxes.
That our readers may know how the
money is to be applied, we give the fol-

lowing figures, obtained from county
clerk Ewing:

TAXABLE VALUATION.
1 he total value vf real property 1

Total value personal proper! l,UJ3,a2 CJ

...$4,823.856 80

1J ABILITIES OF THE COUNTT.
Bond ISHWMl to 11. K. T. K B I- -

Bouts itaued ! A . T. A 8. V U. E.... JO0O

iiontl lasued for rebuilding Normal.. 15,0141

Total ...$H5,000
Deduct 108 of the $1,000 bonds issued

to the M., K. & T. Ii. and 43 of the
$1,000 bonds issued to the A--, T. & S. F.,
which were purchased and cancelled
with the mocey obtained by the sale or
the county's $200,000 A--, T. & S. F.
Block, making in all $151,000, and we
bave left as the bonded indebtedness of
the county, $261,000. .

TAXES LEVIED FOR 1880.

The total per cent, necessary to raise
all taxes, Including taxes for city pur-
poses, $3.25 on the $100 valuation; not
including city taxes, $2.75.

ATI. AMOtraT.
90 cent county tax $ 89.021 as
40 cent! bond tax 17.S4S 48
6S cenia ktale tax 2'8l if
All township tax ,. 91
AUroltxr.. 8.817 78
All city tax
AH city idewalk tax 1.89J 8
All school tax 85.5(Si.S

Total to be raited ... .$141,024.68

Orphan Asylum.
.We give below a portion of an article

from the Leavenworth Times in refer-
ence to the asylum of that place. This
is the institution for which our people
are providing a box at Mrs. Buck's.
The Times says:

The reporter, on his way to visit the
place, found Mrs. Uodgkinson, the mat-
ron, riding toward the asylum, on Fifth
street, on an express wagon, baving a
bundle of (roods she had purchased
"down town," and caussd her to take a
place In Air. Ueorge Jriliey's nacK, in
which she was carried to her home.

On arriving at the house the lady ush
ered the reporter in, introducing him to
Miss rxivaru, wno lsuie teacner ot tne
little folks of her "family."

A neatly-frame- d motto, on enteringthe
vestibule, bids you "welcome." To the
right is the business office, to the left the
parlor. Back of the parlor is the nur-
sery and back or the office is the dicing- -

room, eacn ail complete in appointments.
The matron, Mrs. Uodgkinson, is cer-

tainly the right woman in the right
place. She is not a young lady, but a
gray-haire- d woman that a great many
would fall in love with after a short ac
quaintance, because she is "just like my
mother," ana in alter years some or tier
children will "rise up and call her bless-
ed," while all of them will remember
the little mother or the asylum. She
seems to have the correct idea or bow a
child shall be trained and what it shall
be taught.

She says her aim is to teach them e

and industry and that to be wel
comed and loved in the homes where
they will be placed, they must, earn
and deserve that welcome and love, by
being dutiful rod obliging, willing to
help themselves and to help others, but
not as servants, p no cnlld is permitted
to go to any home where they are to be
mode drudges of, and there is no need.
for there are good homes. Enough peo
ple want a child to be as their own, to
care for and love. If a child that is
ignorant or vicious is bi ought to her,
she Eees that it is taught and trained to
something better before it is permitted
to leave her. She has a noble work in
hand and seems to understand iu The
children were visited in the dining room
where they were in charge of their teach
er, Miss itivard ana were an round rosy
cheeked and happy. Mrs. Hodgkinson,
alter explaining tue arrangement ot tie
bouse and severely criticising the archi
tect who plained it stated that her'family"
is comprised or children wno will go in-
to the world without any retnemberance
of bad treatment. As we stated we be
lieve she is the right woman in the
right place, ss matron. She is not only
mouicrly in ncr care or tne cnuaren but
she is a careful manager, and her criti-
cism or the architecture or the house
would indicate that she studies about
architecture as well as other matters
that will tend to make the home of a
child comfortable.

Normal Society. '

Statk Normax. School, )
November 6, 1600. )

tDiTOts INEW8: we bave aMin re
turned from ou journey over the sea to
lumey ana gre-t- . 2, ana win now tiy ana
ten you wn at we en about our society,
It w&s not well attended as usual, al
though the houic w.'S quiie well filled.
The first thin" we policed was thft the
wind blew veiy bard and made a great
noice so t ost we ai noa to uik mueu
louder than usual.

Ail ora. ion was the nrst exercibe.
Th's was w-- 'l delivered. Then came
the debate. The ouepUon was. "Resolv
ed, that womn should noi be allowed to
vole." The.iuUge- - decided in favor of the
negative. I ue alllrmative speakers tie
bled very wel', however, even if they
aia nave no d side or tue que.",
lion.

Alter rece- - Dr. IIo8 read "The Ra
ven." We all lisoed with gret inter
est, ind Ml, "--- cially when those dark
eyes of his looked out irom over the
speci-cle- s, and iroin awav down some
where csme, in a deep and muffled tone,
the woids "Never-more!- " If that was
the way the ravfa said it, no wonder
Poe flunr, Iruiaulf upon the floor in de-
spair. Dr. IIo- - alao gave us a few sug-
sections about tne program, wntch we
intend to try and follow.

lne sel' ct re.din?, about a man wuo
wanted to m ny, but the lady was so
deaf she could not her him ask her,
wr lnt-rest'- D, as also was tue paper.
rue ceil lore were Mr. liosecran curat
ton and Miss Turner. I particu- -
srly remember one piece in the paper.

"Ike mm will never grind with the wa
ter that is past." which was very nice.

Alter tne paper was reaa we proceeaea
to miscellaneous business; this did not
taRe many minutes. We then listenea
to the criticisms of the critic, which
were not very severe, probably because
all was so well done that little criticism
was needed ; after which we adjournal

School DUti let No. IS
The report of district No. 18 for the

second month or the term commencing
October 4, 1830, is ss follows:

Number or days taught this month,
IS; total enrollment, 23; average attend.
ance, 21; cares or tardiness, 8; number
or visits, 4. The pupils made a fair
average at their examination.
The names or those 95 in
scholarship sod 100 in deportment are,
Nelda and Dick Ford. Tnose
standing as high as 65 in scholarship
and 95 in deportment are, Chas.
Callie Allen, Caddie Allen, Frank
Kent, J. K. Allen, May Will
McPherson, Josie Allen, Eddie Kent
and Will Prichard.

L.IXEBATI, lteporlcr.

monthly
standing

Murray

Murray,

Triggs,

M. E. Coch bat. Teacher.

Camrt.
The following is a synopsis of the bus.

iness transacted at the adjourned term
of this court yesterday before Judge
Peyton :" -

J. B. Hinkle, assignee of J. M.Hogue,
presented his report and asked that the
same be approved, and that he be dis
charged. ' Ordered filed.

E. M. vs. John McLelland, et al,
service by publication ordered on un
known heirs.

District

Forde

Isaiah McCray, et al, vs. Charles
Coy le, et al-- judgment as praved for in
petition.

E. M. Forde, elected judge pro tern in
case of Houston vs. Hanna, et al. Sale
or real estate confirmed.

L. D. Jacobs vs. Hunt, et al. Costs
paid and ordered dismissed.

Kregelo vs. Flint. Judgment as prayed
for.

Martha M inice vs. J. E. Jordan. Or
dered put on docket to re-ta- x costs by a
J. P. and to affirm judgment of the J. P.
so ordered.

M.E. Wilson vs. J. H. Wilson. New
case. Ordered placed on the docket and
decree of divorce granted by consent of
parties.

Malone va. Fritta. To be dismissed
on payment of costs.

W. H. Tittsworth vs. 8. M.Tittsworth
ordered placed on the docket and decree
of divorce granted.

J. M. Anderson vs. Joanna Stone,
fbreolosnre of mechanics lein, order to
sell property granted as prayed for.

Mrs. L. B. Kellogg admitted to the
Dar as an attorney at law.

J. S. Britt vs. F. J. Britt, decree oT di-
vorce granted.

. Susan Jackson vs. Henry Jackson, de--
www mvorce granieu.

Oar CltT Schools
The city schools enroll 903 pupils for

the month ending December 3d. lne
new seats are expected to-da-y or

There will be no change in the
schools until after the holidays. There
will bir two weeks of holidays, com
mencing December 17th. -

The clock and bell matter is receiving
considerable attention. Some are want-
ing to know whether a clock and bell or
only a bell is to be purchased. The
answer is, both a bell and clock are to
be placed upon the new jchool house?
Negotiations are being made for the pur
chase of both. . There are at least three
principal tower clock manufacturers in
the United States: Ansoria, of
Brooklyn, Beth Thomas of New
York City and ' - Howard, of Boa
ton. In order to make an esti-

mate of a clock by, a company it is nec
essary for them to know certain measure
ments and distances and it takes some
time to do this. It will not be long be
fore the public can know what the esti
mated cost of both clock and bell will be.
Tbey will not cost far from $800. - The
principal bell manufacturers are those of
Baltimore, Troy and Cincinnati. The
children have been faithfully working up
the fund and tbey are bound to succeed
and anybody who lives for rour month s
to come will see and hear one or the best
and most complete bells and clocks that
can be furnished. The children have
made a general canvass of the city and
have been received favorably by the
citizens. No subscription has exceeded
five dollars. The amount paid to the
treasurer is about one hundred dollars.
There arc some funds in the hands ot the
committees. The pupils are now pre-

paring the beautiful cantata "Santa
Claus," which they will present to the
public at the holidays, and the children
expect that each and every citizen will
save enough money to buy at least one
ticket. The cantata is tinder the able
direction of our townsman, Charles
Holmes, whose past efforts in such mat-
ters are a sure guarantee to success.

The board bave ordered the tower on
the school building to be enlarged and
strengthened so as to be fully commodi-
ous and strong to support both a clock
and bell. It is hoped the citizens gen
erally will interest themselves in this
matter, and help it on to a successful
completion.

Americus Notes.
BT " BTJBIOW.'

Axekiccb, Dec. 6.
CARD.

We were agreeably surprised Saturday
evening by a goodly portion or the elite
or tne town wno took possession or our
domestic domain. Aud, what a happy
thought they all brought well filled
baskets. We trust our deficency in the
faculty of interesting company was
counterbalanced by the the relish with
which we enjoyed the supper. Feeling
thankful to our many friends for this
kind token of their regard, we remain as
ever, Bceww,

Tuesday, 7.

A full line of oil floor-clot- h constantly
on hud at bottom prices, at J. D. Gib
son's.

An assortment of holiday goods just
in, at Bond's Americus drug store.

Lost A pair of buckskin gloves. A
suitable reward for the return or the same
to Ed. E. Uimble.

Why stand in darkness, when they
bave so large a stock or lamps, and are
selling them so cheap, at M. W. Gib
son's T

Dec.

Mercury at zero yesterday morning.
..Will Anderson starts for Fredonia

this morning. We are glad to learn that
Rev. J. A. Collins, who has been quite
sick, is improving A revival is now
in full force at the Evangelical church.

The Americus Herald has now 70
subscribers. It only wants 80 more. ...
The ladies of the A. O. U. W. will meet
in Tressler'8 ball on Tuesday evening,
December 14, to make arrangements for
some kind or an entertainment. ...
Checkers are the only game we haye in
town now to while away the long winter
evenings. . . .Mr. Cook has been sick for
some time, .and he has almost lost
his hearing. .. .We guess we will
not get that brick hotel soon....
More kinds of weather to the acre now
days than' we ever saw. . . .Hay is worth
$3.50 in the field.... Why don't some
body do something?. . . .Mr. Goodwilley,
Stuart aud Al. Lowry have gone to
Garnett on a short visit. . . .J. D. Gibson
and wife returned from a visit to Coun
cil Grove. They report things lively
snd the buckwheat cakes splendid..
A stormy night Saturday p-- id colder
than ever; warmed up a little Sunday
and we may expect a new variety of
weather to-da- . . .Mr. Cook is veiy sick.

.A train load of soldiers went up the
M. K. & T. with their horses and equip
ments. Some of them looked as if they
had bad a free jamboree or their pbysi- -

ogmies were very deceiving.
Wednedat, Dec. 8.

We have received to-da-y a nice lot of
parlor and beating stoics.

J. S.

Willey's low cash prices are bringing
him a good and growing trade, rnd
"Don't you forget it."

J. D. Gibson is still alive, and will
to sell diy goods at Emporia

prices.

Gibson.

continue

The enteitainment by the Amer
icus dramatic corps takes place at the
M. E. church, on Tuesday evening De
cember 21, being the Tuesday evening
before Christmas. It will be conducted
by home talent of a superior order,
thoroughly drilled and well experienced.
The program will consist of the drama
entitled "The Last Loaf," and a comical
farce, "The Living Statue." Instrumental
music will enliven the audience between
the scenes, and a first class entertain
ment will be enjoyed by all present.

The admission fee will be 25 cents, to be
appnea to tne benem or a laudable en
terprise that of the Americus school . .
Dried apples were selling on the streets

5 cents a pound yesterday. .. .The
financial question was postponed until
next Tuesday night as the leading speak
er on the affirmative was unavoidably
absent. Consequently there was a new
subject for discussion chosen and some
impromptu speakers elicited much laugh
ter. The essay by Mrs. Lucy Hill and
the declamations by Miss Effie Bond and
jar. jonn rogie deserve especial men
tion. All we need now to make the
Lyceum a success, is a paper and a good
critic, We wish to compliment the
young speakers on the debate for t heir
manliness in doing so well. Bublow.

Over the County.

Tuesday, Dec 7.
J. W. Stinson is able to husk corn, af

ter being confined to the house several
weeks with fever. . . .Chris Wise has had
a severe attack ofasthma. . .J. W. Lesh
has been unfitted for business for several
days by inflammatory tumors on bis
arm Rev. J. A. Collins has been seri
ously ill, but is somewhat better. . . Ber.
Mr. White, Lutheran, preached in
the Methodist church Sunday.
Rev. J. YanVoris has taken charge ot
the Dunlap Methodist circuit Rev.
Driesback commenced a protracted meet
ing in the Evangelical church Sunday
evening Kev. Gullett commences
meeting on Allen creek tonigbt...
Frank Hawkins sister and brother-in- -

law started back to Ohio this morning.
... .Miss Winnie Mapea, of Cottonwood
Falls, is visiting her sister. Mm. Kate
Gullett. .. .The Methodist dime social
will be entertained Friday evening by
Mrs. E-- B. Leah. All are cordially in
vited. ' v.

Caspar Wottaal. Oaaoar Ho. !,
Lancaster. Pa-- having been a great suf
ferer for years with kidney disease, re-
quests us to say that after using Day's
luoney raa so aays ne leeis neuter tnan
ne nas before in niteen years.

BARGAINS

M. GIBSON'S, Americns.

: the Place to Buy Bird Capes.

STOVES AND TINWARE.

D. C. McMURTRlE
...

' ' Late Bruner & McMurtrie, established a

Stove and Tinware Store

HALLBERG STONE BUILDING,

East Side Commercial Street, EMP0EIA, KANSAS.

Buy reliable Cook Stove, SUPERIOR. If want a good Cook Stove

do

at

has

the old you
lor woou ana coal buy tne. fcCOTlA.

J. E. JORDAN.

SILVERWARE.
Our line of silverware we will not at

tempt to describe, but if you will just
come in and look at our goods and see
our assortment of rich designs, in every
variety, style and imaginable shape, and
after learning our prices, if you don't
buy anything, you will induce some of
your friends to so.

W.

DIAMONDS.
We carry in diamonds:- - Rings, both

for ladies and gents, in solitaire and
clusters, lace pins, earrings and studs,
and we warrant our prices lower than

J. E. JORDAN.
you can get them elsewhere, as we did
not get these goods on selection, but
bought them outright, thereby getting
them for fully 33 per cent. less. Other
parties getting goods on selection have
to pay two prices, as the manufacturers
have to run the risk of the goods being
soiled and sometimes nearly the entire
bill is returned and the manufacturer
gets his labor for his pains. In order to
keep up under such circumstances they
stick it .on to the party ordering goods
that way and they never send out any
thins but old styles that are already de
funct in the eastern markets. Come and

OUR FIREMEN.

Proceedings of Meeting December 1.
Firemen met in regular session.

Calling the roll was first in order.
Minutes or meeting November 30th

were read and adopted. Also minutes of
meeting November 10th were read,
amended and adopted.

Report of finance committee was read,
recommending that the treasurer's re
port be accepted. On motion carried.

Remarks were made iu regard to the
dance Christmas Eve, and on motion by
Bragunier a committee or ten was ap
pointed to decorate the hall.

On motion the chief engineer was In
structed to purchase such caps, belts,
neckties, loops as he deemed necessary.

Fines collected, CO cents ; assessment.
$1.25; total amount collected, $1.85.

D. Hammond, Secretary.

8cbool Dlxtrlct 83.
Sai cbday, Dpc .

The school in this district opened No--.
vember 1st. The total enrollment for
the month was S3, ot which there were
15 males and 13 females; average attend
ance, 25 ; tardiness males, 33; females,
5t ; number neither absent nor tardy, 3.
Names of those neither absent nor tardy :

Ida Gause, Cordia Chance, Tom rule
Chance. The visitors to the school dur-
ing the month number 0.

Foresce M. Fabsham, Teacher.

Man's Noblest Work.
This is an age of great works and won

THE

derful .inventions. Steam, electricity.
water, air, all are made to serve man, but
unquestionably tne greatest inventions
are those which preserve man's health
and prolong his life, and among the
greatest of these is Dr. King's New Dis
covery for consumption. Its effects arc
truly wonuertui, ana nunareas are nap-
py to-da-y who once looked forward to
an early grave. For coughs, colds, bron-
chitis, asthma, loss or voice, bay fever,
hoarseness, cronp, or any affection what-
ever or .he throat, chest or lungs. Dr.
King's New Discovery will positively
cure. We can cucertuiiy recommena it
to all, and can unhesitatingly say it is
the only sure cure for throat and lung
affections. Trial bottles ten cents ; reg-
ular size $1. For sale by B. Wheldon &
Co.

Cheap Keadlas; for 18S1.
For the benefit of our subscribers we

have secured the following advantageous
terms for the well known papers named
below, in connection with This Wkkki.t
News:
Toledo Blade and WniLT Nw 1 jr. $S S5
N.V. Tribune " " S.S8
Chicago Inter Ocean - t 6S
Chicago Tribuoe " J.S0
American Agriculturist SS0
Globe-Democr- at " J 50
Kansas Fanner - a so

These rates are for subscribers to Thk
Nkws only, and on payment as above
we pay for all postage and remittance
fees.

Chas. L. Rossiter, 195 Summit street.
Toledo, Ohio, says: I would not take
one thousand dollars for my Excelsior
Kidney utl, ir 1 couia not get anotner.
I have gained, in three month, thirty
pounds, see advertisement.

Dr. Marshall's Lung Syrup needs no
naming posters to proclaim jib uieuia.
One bottle satisfies the most skeptical
that it does cure coughs and colds. Ask
your druggist for it.

Wh v don't vou trv Carter's Little Liv
er Pills T Tbey are a positive cure for
sick headache and all the ills produced
by aiorderea liver, cniy one piu n uusc
Bold by Mortb B rtyaer.

s ..

Asexra ajtd Cahvasskrs make from
$25 to $50 per week selling goods for E.
O. Rideout Co, 10 Barclay street.
New York. Send for their catalogue
and terms.

Sadden chan fires of the weather create
more or less long complaints, and to in-

sure a cure Dr.MarahaU'a Lung Syrup
should be taken. Price 25 cents and 50
cents. Druggists sell it,

XJETTEBUST. -

AsItsjU it Dsstabsr 1. ISM.
Persona calling Or any of tte rtti u.

ten wlU Flea nay "advertised'

Bovee ltfcer
Bovee Mrs Ida M
Cokt well i B
Iav Mrs P J
Gaablfl UtllGrant nt G k9
Herriot- - Cap St

Joddaf AS
Jack Rev AD
Eirboasriek Nelaosv
LycJkaUr W U

MallattWmS
Worse Vlrrel
MosriraB J M
K tenuis Mrs C A.
Failllp C W

car H XHauslt
Bead Mrs Laura j
Stevens DrKW
Btieaney Mr B CtWateralia
William Mr D W

IN GLASSWARE

sons

A Full line of Pumps, Etc. :

J. E. JORDAN.
see us and our low prices will be our
best advertisement. We can knock the
bottom out of any other house in this
town, and what's more, tee will do it.

We are simply determined to do the
jewelry business ol this town, and in or
der to do so wc win sell lor a smaller
profit than any other house. Our friends
know if we say anything we mean it,
and to strangers we will say, just come
and see for yourselves. We will refund
the money if you will see anywhere any
thing you liKe better. All we ask or you
is to go and price goods elsewhere and
then come to us and compare. We will
have one price for everybody and will
treat all alike. We take pleasure in
showing our goods and do not urge peo- -

J. E. JORDAN.
pie to buy. We have everything in our
line from a solid silver thimble for 25
cents to a diamond ring for $300. We
will sell you the best Rogers triple-plate- d

silver knife for $1.50 a set.

CLOCKS.
Our stock or clocks is immense and

we buy from manufacturers direct and
warrant every clock for five years, and
buy them in very large quantities.

WATCHES.
We keep the Elgin, Waltham, Spring-

field, Rockford and other companies'
makes. We bave them to suit any pock-
et and taste. We keep lull plate move-
ments, plate, bridge and nickle, iu

y
a and STOCK

WANT COLUMN.

to

TOST On Union street or Sixth avenue,
Kansas. Mondav. November

ii. a goia ring with light cameo set. A suit
able reward tor it return to this office.

TO TRADE 160 aer--t of (rood smooth
IS miles lrom kmnoria. 80 aeres

enclosed, 43 acres in aood cultivation, house
wim tour rooms, to crate ior resilience in
cmporia. joh ueu, bin porta.

TO BENT And two improved
for sale, lonr miles northeast of

Inquire on the premises on Tay-
lor creek, or of

McCEEARY.
December 1. 18Sd.

OST A dark brown mare, seven years
LJ olL sixteen bands bigb, with small wbite

star in forehead and sear on back of bead.
Information leading to tne recovery of said
animal will be suitabl rewarded by

O . UUMPURKT.
Jtmpotia, Kas.

ALL GENERAL. AGENTSWANTED convaocers to know that for
the aceommmlar .on of our rapidly increasing
western trade, wc b.'ve established a rcgulat
branch at Kans.i Citv. Mo. : main office Phil
adelphia, l'a. We nave a varied line of
popular books and Bibles Beer nt great re-
ductions ia Bibles. most liberal.
Call or address. HUBBARD BRO.

ia East street. Kansas City, Mo.
T. PRO rHERO. Manager- - 41 IX

OTRAYEll-- Froir my premises on Taylor
lv cirti, lunr mates uuruj oi jcajpona,
steer calf about nine months old. white with
redspota.no brand Will pay liberally for
informa'ion lead'nz to its recovery.

K. W. WILLIAMS.

C;TRAIF.D A large deep red cow. drooo- -
k--7 ins- - horns, riant one partly ir.sen on
Liberal rrwaid
recovery.

informationi
leading to

HEMSCfcGER.

POR BALE J0 bead of very fineSUEEP ewes Address
M. C WillTfc, Emporia, Kas.

From my premise on coalSTRAYED miles south ot Emporia, in
May la, a two-ye- ar old and past bay filly,
branded W" en right sboohier. 1 will nay

10 for her return to my Vu D A VKS

Coal, Wood, Etc

GL0!!
Yard lo Kewydd

(Nicholas Ddu .

Lie y gwerthir glo A iron la. Osage. Fort
am bris tosl rhesymoL Y yard ar

swyddfn sooth Commercial street. Emporia,

Morcriant Tailoring.

To Farmers:
If yon asy elotb yea wast atad

up call on C C HASSLRR, at L. S. Bar.

rent's. taka wood, Soar, potatoes

or muX for work. "

Shop over Lutz!s Hardware Store.

MAR PTJRCHASIMS AGKJfCT. Eatab--
Add)

dattt

UkA ETJLIlM LAtiAB.
- Kit iirond way (test noor),

ew Xark City.

J. E. JORDAN.

G. W. & Co.

Dry G-ood- s, Notions, Carpets,
HATS, BOOTS, SHOES, CLOTHING, ETC.

GOODS GREAT

both key and stem winders. The new
bridge movement of the Elgin make, in
16 size, is simply beautiful and is adapt-
ed for gentlemen who prefer the artistic
to the solid. To gentlemen employed
on railroads and who have to keep accu.
raie iime, we win say, just lake the
Rockford quick railroad watch
and you will bave something udou
which you can rely in anv climate and
altitude. These watches are all war
ranted by the Rockford company, who
replace any piece free of charge, in case
of accidents. As this very nonular
watch is now in creat demand, we carrv
a larce stock of them and can suit in
price, as we sell them at bottom figures

J. E. JORDAN.
and defy any other house to compete
with us in this class of goods. In
Gold and Silver Cases
we can suit the most fastidious tastes, as
we have them in every style or engrav-
ing; make, size and weight. For youn
ladies attending school or teaching, and
who care more Tor time style, we
can supply neat gold watches for
915 to $20. Call and see them.

CASE
Of this class you can find a nice selec-

tion in our house, iu solid silver
and triple plated, in fine morocco cases
lined with satin in different colors. We
have cases with spoons, forks, knives,
sugar shells, butter knives, carvers in

DEALERS IK

AND

D. THOMAS &

J. E. JORDAN.
ivory, silver nu steel, and which we
will sell loiter than you can any of
that class of goods elsewhere. It you
want to make yourself or some one else
a present, you would do well to drop in
and t ike a look, as it is impossible to

evciything. Remember that
we have everything. We have ladies'
solid silver watches, with good move-
ments, which we warrant, for $8.
early and avoid being crowded.

&

We keep spectacles at from 25 cents in
steel to 8 in irold. We can suit any eye.
ir you fail to And specs to suit you else
where, come to us aud we will you
contented, as we never fail in fitting

J. E. JORDAN.
specs, this being a part of our profession
which you cannot expect of a grocer or
hardware man, who merely sell, without
the slightest idea that you will eo pre
maturely blind on account or the lenses
not fitting your eye, the results being
worse than a .No. 7 boot onaAo. IU root.
We sell better spcs for less money than
other liouscs, uuu nt your eye.

Iu conclusion we will say, as it costs
you nothing to come and look at our
goods and get our prices, and as wc
take pleasure in showing our goods, so
before investing your money in some-
tiling that you will be sick of in a few
days buying, come aud see us and
see what, we can do Tor you.

J. E. JORDAN.

are now openinx up very large COMPLETE of

Domestic and

GOODS.
BOOTS & SHOES,

which they are prepared sell at Liie

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES!
INSPECT OUR GOODS BEFORE

HOC6K
nmporia.

WOETHINGTOX

Terms

GL0! GL0!!!

D.N. THOMAS!

gcott,

The
have

Will

NEWMAN

CAPS,

HOLIDAY IN VARIETY.

train

than
from

GOODS!
both

CALL SEE.

CO.

D. CO.

buy

enumerate

SPECTACLES.

after

Fancy

D RY
Shawls, Carpets, Etc.,

PURCHASING.

THOMAS

BOOK-BiNOIN- C AND JOB PRINTING.

St

BOOK-BINDIN- G-

RULIXTGy
Blank Book Manitfacturing,

JOB PRINTING
and STEREOTYPING 1

BOOK-BINDIN-G of every description done in tbe best style ami at low
Dricea. Have vour magazines or other peiitxlicala. music, bound, and thereby
save aod make them useful. Orders in the ciiy, wit I 'oe roHrx-tc- rnu delivered, if
word be sent to na. Any kind of work in tiie line or uoou- - tinuluuoae.

ItULING of every description. No nicer wo'i Cone noy where.
BLANK. BOOKS of every sizcaDti ty!e luiu'i'fUclaied cntitcly in onr

office. Best of material and workmanship. EooUs for u nit and county officer
a specialty. We ask comparison with tbe finet aou mat tTura'iIc work, enst or
west, sustain home manufacturing when it is eoai to lis ocst lrom abroad, and
keeri monev at home where it will do ns ail

JOB .PRINTING of every description, pi,: in and oroaiueni-- l, carua, en
velopes, letter beads, bill heads, circulars, posters, ex: , pampnicw ana oooks, law,
railroad and other blanks esecutea promptly ana sUiiisiacroniy. lueconnec
tion with oar book.bindery enables us to cany a J'ge an poly (f stationery, and
furnish better work than could otherwise be done. - ' - ' i

STKKEOTYPING, with our own stereotype foundry, enables us to lake
large orders at low ngurc.

Having established in Emporia a fli-s- t claa DooU-- bi aderv and Elank Book
Manufactory in connection with the Job Printing business, wilh tbe most soDrov
ed machinery and material, we aiik everybody to entourage home tnannfnclurx- - by
giving us a trial, lfo not pass this Dy, out give ns an oruer ior wore. 'Call on or write to - -

.

CHALFANT & GRAHAM,
Nearly opposite Court House, .;' 1 71

E M X3 O It IA) ; K ANSA8.

E. C. MacLennan &! Co.

at

NEWS JOB OFFICE
Are

Come

make

sooiL

the

prepared to do all kinds of job printing; at
reasonable rates. ,

DAVE A. PAINTER,
Saiesatan for Wnrxa nOLME9,

LIVE STOCK COniHSSION HBECHANTS,

Kansas City Mo. r:

Market Quotations.
E3IPOK1A MAIIKKTS.

Wheat, So. l,
W beat. No. I. lcr wiioh sale.

Wheat, No. ,
Wr.eau lt.iec-.l- . "
Corn, good, wholesale . -

' :
Cr.ro, " retail.. t
uats, wmm-Mi- ,.. -
Oau. retail .
Bran retail .

Patent... .
Fancy . ,..,- - ...., ?

Fair
Graham Hour
(Jorn.mral
Buckwheat fi?ur, pfr lb. ., .

POCI.TRY. ritOIH'cK. Ac
Chii'Kons, live. ier .vn . .

.trcssol. tvr ll
TurLoj, live. .
Turkeys, '

rorai hs.. per uumii-- .

tien, per unri .
Butter, (Msr lu
fcgss per uozeu
Mil, ier ourtrt. . .4 .

Cheese, per ll
ii 1 nee u.i-a-l per lit..

Aple ,
AlUcn iiiplu
Peacbe
Prune:)
Raisins

Ualbcrrie

FLOCK.

1

LI
Fat bogs, per I1A1 lb.Fat steers, "
Fat cow. " ; " ;

r at beep. . i
per head

rren unien row.
Hore, each
Ponies, each

&1KATS.
Beef fctcak p?r 111

fork. "
Mutton, "
I;et num.

GKA1N.
bu..

KKItO KCITS

VK MOCK.
liolcfculo

Calve.,

KKKSH 4c.
Itoasts,

Country Itum. ..'
:hu:t !.!'!', ' .
isaens, .......
Dried beef, native, per Ut i
Drietl lK;er. buffalo. ... . ...
Sausage, home, '
I.am, - . .
Drcscl lloss "

l, wr lb
WOOL.

r teece-waslu- iht lu
;cr lb

fine, " .
OIDKS.

I'rv fi;nt, So. 1, ir lb, wtol nle,

Urcen faltcl, .

.i0.ai0

IJnwaslieU, meiii'.m(
I'mvaibdl.

FOREIGN MARKETS.
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Wall Street.
" '

New Yokz. Uer: m Kt r S.
Money Fairly eav. ranicm? lroiu .0 to 3

nnnnui. -

.

"

-

ljiii.SU

airr-uu- n ur-- - ;kv.i per cilv
(jovt-rmiit'ii- t Iton! Mong.
Httilroai Honil Irrtuular.
state Sx'nritH Moxteiuujly active. .

Stork Harkrts.
KaNsssCivr, Decembers

Cattle ttoocii't-- , 130; mar-
ket on all cl:t. stii'tpinft Mcers:
native" averaging 170 lbs sul-- l ut It 75;
Blockers ami irulir! ktcatly ut .it'QiSta.
cows, firmer at .i 7."i-- CO

Hug. Uecei'its.4 K3G: tliinmnls. - ; mar
ket T.eil fl.m au--l a lii(jlier; cliiruti
weak witli an alva lor let. miurange-- l at U 1 jt bo; bulk at ? 1 1 ri ii.Sheep Market qu et; Uecuipt.Vtt; sliin-mcnt- f,

.
ST. Loria, December 8.

Hos-- s Steslv; veiycold. xoraent to Hal --

tlmores. U irt430; mixed packing. $4 4u4 70;
butchers' to fancy, f4 ?u&4 WV Uesei uua 10,0,0;
shipments V4. -

Cattle . iijiplv emnll, between com-
mon iuitchers' Tttin ami choice Krai Tex-sn- s,

viliii.li nolil at t "".i',; fair t j go-nl- , (2 ".j
(JI5: cboire tlccr, $'&;." 4;
ltiipinr uemaivl l'ai., ertuoits woi?lt biiiijf

(5-- 4-- 6 2".; goo-- l to choice. (4 V (air.
loloraio i S."S 75; blocker

iV it; fceUcis, tii(arJ25. Leccipr-- , 1,4 0;
liniment..

Ooou butulier ilemaad tiit to cnoioe
mutton. iz&l; fjuey, $12; rcc'its, lSOhlp-mcu-

.

(rain and Prodace Xarfceta.
KNAA8 iTV, December h

W heat Iteneipt. 17,JM butm-lt- ; stilpmeni.--.
J.b.1 uusni-if- ; in ioie, it ,. o I.

1H,;c; No. S. fa; No. 8 fi.c. .

Corn Heccipts. nr.' imshelf: shipments.
IG.US3 :n-hc- l: u store. Jt J ; No i mianl.!'.' No z white mixi-ti- , ,;ic bil.

iui No. 31" r. bid; SJ..T askef.
Kyo N'o.i. .'Oj bid.

Market Sim nt :na)eric-n- .

liuiter hteidy ut 1. forclioicc. j
T. Lofi. Ucrcnilier aV

Flour Dull'; rmil,- - 4TCSW; ennice.
l. fancy, Ij OjS5 7i.

tV Imnt Nti. 1 re.l. tlOlWO.l Ot' - No rc.l
llliliil (,!,; No.4re.,D4(u,Kiie.

win Aiwr, 5. ,
Oat MmnT: tsZle.Rye Dull; S7.i. - .
Ilarlny Siruuf ; 'PA SO.
Pork-Kii- mt : 1 .

,

.-
-

.

Drv ialt Mean-Di'- M: l 10. 4 S. 5f.liaenn Dull; S ii, 7 tS, $7 fer"i
Lard S'irm; IS".Kgg Staily
Wfcett No.

S7o.
Cnior.o;

red, l Dili

l

'

Xr;.l

r
i

i

Lira

tuaie

tnee ;

i

:

I i.
reeuibai 8'
No. X, feprins;.

Corn l'ne! tied: 40o. -

Oats Steady ; U.c,
Hve Steady; No. t. f
ll.i-l- ey 1 l
fork Active. Arm and hb-lie- t!0 7iji.in 2S
hu'k Meat Snoultler. ti i0; " r.oj-tri- i , 16 f ;

short clear, $1 00 . ? ;
Ird Active, firut acd hlfhcrg t4QSiz

Medical.

LBIS'
DANDELION TONIC

THE

Great Imini layer Purifier

AND

PURELY VEGETAIJLE. '
A preventive for Colli-- , Fever and Ague,

and sure corn for Dyspep!, Indigestion,
Liver Complaint, lfeadnchr, U.ziioem,

' Stomach, etc .especially adapt-
ed lor Kidney Disease and , y

'
: all Female WeikncA.,' f

The I':in:lelion Tonic is prieeipally mm-pos- eil

of lie-- h ltlellnn Rxt. .Iiioliw r Iter,
lies. Kcd I'eievjgn Lnrk, Prickly 411 Kurb,
iron and Altem.ivr: alw an. MU-a- c4 1,
which wilt remove all beicbiuit sensation
that are ptoducd by Mmr stonuitit

Price $1 per bottle or 6 for $5

Jlannfactoraxi solely at tbs laboratory or

LEIS CHEMICAL MAKOFACTLIRiSg

COMPANY,
LA WBENCE, K4SS1V

FOIt SALS BY AM. DRUGGISTS.

U O 111 t.h:oa

l'Sv.lii

titeaily

diviileJ

hteadv;

Di1;! or THE
A IB I.CNl.S TIIK

QREEN , MQU N.TAIN
tice since IS U ITT III S PH b
foi e
1

i'li

0K

Pi ire tic. sue and II. eampie ijoileluu. Ail
diDTgtsts keep, it fair sole--. Try It

O.ti. DAY A LHACKETTj
Sole uroprietoi, Suin Cdv. tia.

For tale by J. A. Moore.' - J -

DOBBINS'.
Electric Soap !

uiuWibbr tlta nearly everr family in
hamu Lnors oy mis nine 140

:j GBEAT MERIT f

Poei efl by hf wwrM icanw i.ed toip, for it
nas been on the market for fifteen years, and
nas been iirocnc tu tbe notice ot ail, bnt if
ar attvertM4t( a nrtiii-ta- r u mmj
...( ifM riMtft baa ffMv inAkm ot its BerJ its, please allow as tony thatyoa will and

It toryonr isunni locry iwih.'-"iw- h
bow tar superior it is to any aaap oia4e. . It

is realty

Most Economical Soap
Tonrs resesetfattn

I ircSAGlSi CU- - Manuiactorers.
. VbiiaUelpUia, Fa.

Ask your grneer for It--


